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MOA Ambassador and former CCR Chmrman 

THE STORY OF THE CURIIE COWBOYS 
,tans with the K 1200 lT. whkh came i1m, 
lhc U.S. In l!.199. l)(';l](n nnd urly buyers 
�re mystlflcd by the 1e<:hnicalltlc.< ol 
tlMW'1 n= A�1\>l11p; �n fntemer furum on 
this model w�j loom rn the co11te.:I or AOL 
1Lnd dial-up, umm:tions. Dy 2000, Wt'" had a 
roupk hu,"t...,J subscribers, n,n.stly inter 
ested in hnwtl,� "Light Truck" ,ould Uc ser 
�ked and farkkll. Mld]Jn<l, Mkh•l\H!I, w.ia 
the she of I ht' MOA r.1Uy that Y"'"• and 
3hout JO LT riders agrttd to 111t:tl. Once 
11dc,1 fo,md each Olhcr, cv�ryont' had� 
chance to kl(k tire,, ll:11 Morie. and .ISk 
'lll<'llllon&. 

Lakr thit yr:ar, a •Ul't'l·UJ> oJ �bvut fl.� 1.1' 
rtdees took place al the Lake View l,nd� in 
BfWn lk>w, Ok.J�homa, ;111d the "( :urw 
C.:,wboy" n10t1i�r w� born. Somebody 
suggested a }Uri}' reunion in a pl•<'<.. that 
had g1r,11 r\Jinl.( and when: the (;.:.wb-O)'i 
could do w,rn, tech -ioM, rlrlrr <.Jm:a 
tirm tnrl , chintr funetion rn r.ti<c ,,.sh fur 
"�Y �\.!» Thi� SJve the IT wuup the 
opp<>rluuity to do something mcamngfu! 
In, !he ,tereotypic;,I biker lmflb"' b)' fratut 
l"r, q"ict bikes. !011 of t"o-up couples, 
r,ovJ fdlowship and I t<)rn1 on chantable 
�h-ing. 

So� camped that nr�I �ear, whlk oth 
<'U found h0tel� I Al<'f reWliOns b«nme 
wholly hn1el b,.s.,d, 1111<.l I.he luxury tourl.ug 
theme mok hold. In 2001. the Curve Cow- 
1,o,y 11..-uuion (or CCR) .. ,., in :.e1Mmbcr at 
the Vd,l:1 nese Resort In Hol Springs, 
:\rk�""""- With� dcvdoplnr, "' boile and� 
d1Mrln, the Curve Cowboys became a 
501(<-)(3) organiratinn <.ntnpl<"i<' with a 
B()d.rd of Dt.rector'i u><I olticffl<. It .. a, 
Santa r� for 2002, • n,,I around th,s time, the 
baardof directors b.::l?n bwlding an emer 
gency reserve. I h� CCR nuwed to the week 
before Labor n .. y 10 .. ccount for wiprcdkt 
able weather ln lhe Rockies. Over 400 
at!tnded the 2003 event, suggei.tlnr, the 

d�t<' change "dS a g""'1 nW'<t 
M(mey for the thudty donation wa, 

r�isc.-d by passing a hal lll<' first )'till', Afu:r 
th:ll, the chariry cITurt became a ccntnd 
part of the C :CR.', l<lemlty. Some money 
was rll.i""d thr\lllt;h donation• 101J brke 
WilShe!l, hut tl'lt main fundnuser c,,,.h yeu 
was the ,llcr11 �uction. Th<' 1U<'.llnn ilfrtll' 

CJme from �11r.11d,...1. vendor, and dral<'.r 
ships from 111,,. <'J' the country. \il,cnl Alic 
tion C".nm,nin« members, whh ,.rilkal 
leadcn<hlp t'ru,idcd by Gilda Slonili and 
Laurie Mun•on, worktd �II y��, l>etwccn 
tl1c <:CR.�, and CCll artcn,loc� gtnerate<I 
O\W $20.000 yearly for va.riou, youth-ort 
,mted lo..a! chamlct. 

About WO Curve Cuwbt>ys gathered hi 
CoC"Ur di\l�nc, l<ial...,, in 201$ fur wl1al 
tndcd up heinfl ll1c, •��t reunion. For ��u�. 
attcnd�h ga,-.:: up �H their vacnt!nn ttmc 
around the CCR. Now there wc,e f11�11<l 
kids, bad h.!, U. and many rot I� lTl. 
CCR regul�11 wen, l\mltlng the dl,Uaucc 
and amounl ul their riding. It "'"' uhcn 
5ald of 1hr CCR UlJI "II wa.'i the bile 1ha1 
bmught ut lot,'t"thcr, but it WM ti, .. pn,ple 
th�t kr.pl l'� tug<'lher." The h1 Ire I l1u1 l>tuught 
u, ln��lher w.u Oul of pn">Ju,.lfon, and 
m,n1y �dt'Tlln CCR att�n<iC\'$ were gone. 
'11wn.- "'as no ocw guard; tlll' CClt had run 
il�<our�e. 

Swee the CCR byla"'• ,.alled fnr d1arlly 
$Upp,m fnr youth. an rmpha,lj oo ritkr 
�dnca1im1 ind work to pmmn1r. H pu>itJ.ve 
intag� of r)l<Jlorcycllng. the (.( :11 Ro�rd of 
l)ir...:1or-. 1111dnllllollsly d...:,dcd IO �V<' tht 
t:;-ycar buildup of reserv .. f.md� tu the 
MOii Fomidall.on, with the u ndcr¥lan<ling 
thai tbe dceencn would be dedicated to 
GF.ARS and mvested In ma"-Ulllu financial 
,11,pact. Th� Cun-.:, r:..-.wbuys donated 
,�35,000 to chantlr• Hut benefu youth 
durmg the lifetime of 11,c CCR. Therr Ja.,1 
$63J.112.0� Is fm (;t'.IIRS. 0 
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